
Unit 6, 40-42 Cecil Ave, Castle Hill

Walk to Metro & Towers plus Pool
Generous apartment on level 1, with abundance of flexible open plan living
space and garden vista. Sizeable kitchen with stone benchtops, dishwasher,
gas cooking, pantry and plenty of storage/bench space. 

Inviting main bathroom inclusive of bath and shower in addition to
comfortable ensuite. Both bedrooms are spacious inclusive of robe space
plus ceiling fan in master bedroom. Oversized internal laundry offering
storage space plus clothes dryer. Spacious and secure single garage with
shelving.

Complex offers neat and tidy common areas, abundance of visitor parking,
pool facilities with relaxation zones and segregated entry access to units
(each entry only shared with 7 residents)

Double brick build

Plush carpet and tile flooring

1 lock up garage

Gas bayonet for heating

Split system air-conditioning

Ceiling Fan in main bedroom

Intercom

Communal pool

Located just a stone's throw from Castle Hill Metro/Towers, quality schools,
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impressive and enticing retail/eateries district and recreational parks.

700m to Castle Towers/Myer/David Jones/Events Cinema and more  

700m to Castle Hill Metro  

1.1km Castle Hill High School  

2.9 km Fred Caterson Reserve

2.7km Castle Hill Heritage Park Reserve

Call Julie Lepagier on 0427 502 730 for further enquiries.

LePage Property is a COVID Safe organisation and ask that prospective
tenants to refrain from attending inspections if you are showing any
symptoms or tested positive recently. It is required to be COVID safe during
inspections i.e. keep 1.5m distance, use provided hand sanitizer before and
after entering the property. 

“ LePage Property provide information which is understood to be accurate
and true yet take no responsibility and disclaim all liability for any errors,
inaccuracies and misstatements. It is the purchasers, vendors and general
public’s responsibility to source their own information and rely on their own
research for accuracy prior to engaging in a contract of sale or other.”

 

 

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not
that information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept
any responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should
make and rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.


